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'IN IT A. T. T. pjY"3 1SS4: f men, and fifty

in asutmag we important re- -

siimililp of niHi oflhc Cikef- -

!, "c.do so wi&x diffidence
amcnsanite with the magnitude

f lb o cnilcrfokiag. To make a pa--
r readable --nay be fatrly casy.hnt
mkcls-c- n a one as-- shall serve

Ihe proper aim teaching men to
iefc. dispassionately ad correctly

n a!l Euljjects affecting lire pulv- -

w rat thing. Ja
Kftrture th pat ltsaali ue

IJit; --Jin ofKw tarHsrxacr'-- reueci
. news E the country, aad Jo

kl-.- .l with "pr.awples Taiucr taan
c.lcavJKS the latter to. them- -

V'jI . .? 4 iATt-.- -
fi s cmiiarfctaii5cs v. ti.j.-- -... i
.!. v It-h-- U waiter noUfcaglo me
7 KFT.uTri2tpa-:y-eci-csaflic- o

r fcng erct pane plea prc--

r w have o crpcclaiion of
JianfngedttoraifuncJoa w:lh

It!!--- crabe and of our accom- -

!I.l predecessor,, we shall cn- -

otfo theCniSTTAnr

.xponcBi of iiwtss we shall un"--

cn?iradIU The present Jiocrar
uronags of lh paper tspon its

iaaisP-WFT- r s iiicu - w.
Iiucntary toltoms?rncnt, acd

x i n-.-Toa of ike of its
rcafcrs,TrboeffiCHjis for a

Ldetail oTiaete.

fonrlecn

ability

OwrwIwMiKTnliefratJirac open

to rowneooa aB-a-- w" "- - "i
wl theiwpeT will c political
u. c27m only in ihe highest posI--1

.t.trctiuft of lle term, wimc j

it vn?a not ignere questions off
Li'UonsT polity, osestfons pcrta-n--

iiifr touodgorerM-en- t, ltwiU bow
no party io. Itisurpontue
i .' l. 'I'M" ill aji-- ro

lCJ!lUO UUllll-- iJ i-- " -

an4fce-el&- tt dunnm--

Snulioa of a gw-s- Ner pwWie thai
re ohallrely fcrany

to be.i1tiTe.
The Ner ylfer-Wha?a- an

Oiiahomatln week, and wilh--
a chort tune will present a long

amde-- on that modi wreiotl land.

Cant. CiVJtngaw.scncnaman- -

rtJter'and of ihe St.
!uii aiU&urIawi IU3l.has
jnjrch&sci the artwest ofKr. Hav--

Mr IFaTeBainkrnrsaidGco.JiL
Ssfvpr tofcaa-aJitwi- il Egs of
Ijir paper!

The Jfenmw Cm. . new l-

umn feAvs daHy peper just started
in St Lotus, was jreprcson.ted.hcre

!vt week, by J. Webber Benton,
who was nis war to Texas in
wiie h&ue&s ef Jhcircvr enterprise.
TLcpriceof tfee Call is only two

cvjitrpereopy, and the paper 11f

l,a ions iaii maaw joi a iii- -i

iutV--

ThrQcapuw Mission n&qoI clos-

ed Juee-aUA- , with. 40 pupils. The
highest THwber attending during

tho rear at-n- one time being G3.

About ICQ .students were enrolled

the past year, jfeprescnling six dil--

ferait tribes. The mission is an xn-d:- an

imhwin&l aadboardinsBcbool
. supported by the govcrment and is
patronized by scverallrihcs, among

them ihe QttBpwsr5Bamis, Potta-walomi- es

awl Ottewas.

TW harreet In tills section is
about coded,and crops arc reported
as fully a? to the average. A enn- -

tlni&Bwe of raw at "the proper
time? er Ae corrir trill make ihe
prct ymr. aotablc one, in the

..historyofaericalture in Uie Terri
tory. The ltrahteanus itenvca, m

addition to those arising Irom the
ibe-aa- ny

oa every hand, will, if properly in
vested, o a tong way towards

the Jwraestcads and
the owners.

Kow eeaneih the festive sport- -
L naut with grm, aecoutrcmen- -r and

degs to await Ikc-growt-
h to proper

dravjwie-t- e of the feathered game

of Uie nralrie which will soon learn
r io abaadon their native heath and

raaeie. afiur in order to shun tlic
fell --eateoyer of their life and
pcaee H Ktnally peace, as many

sporawa arc only about lourui
rate ahota. That means only one

?hot twenty bring3 down the
garic, hnt tlioy load as heavily and
the jpeports of ilielr fowling pieces

area land as if the aim waa bet-

ter.
JCrStJolin, of Kansas, who was

twice elevated to llc p"5oa of

"tc-- aa IS32, he picks hiinftaj up
In ahuff and into the camp of
aatt-seor- at organjatloas, proht!i-tk- e

a every . I
catuwwc of this ingratefal ami

vsaefdfty condnct of his

iMMr jwlitical associates arc
placed i-- ery

be tbojc wlw two

tcat' ajyl-dlcre- d this man'
.T7,v '

The work of culting Uic funccs ' a m-jm- oj it ii pasaAl j ljr the
; directed bj' the National Coun- - ..''Widl at its last session, where theea. iSSnrtLc ixmtv -- ri

closures of any aUscn for grazing i,iaCCj the lauds iaUichanib of the

hecun in earnest. Denalv Sheriff lint snehis not tin case, as that

Iewis Cihlcs or.thia district, was
outalloflastvrcefc, witlt a posse

cut about
nuics. jLney uej;uu uuiii wuuv;- -

ville, worked oast to Chetopa and
tlicncamc south. Although am-

ple notice had been given of the
purposed execution of this law, lo
allow all who wished to remove

their fences themselves, the onicers
observe all possible care. Only the
staples arc cut, causing the wire

to drop to the ground, when ilia
gathered up and sold to pay costs.

No forcible resistance has been
encountered and it is not

there will be any. In some

instances when the officers ap-

peared, the owners concluded to

make the best of their unfortunate
position and proceeded to remove

the fences themselves, thus avoid-

ing the payment of the costs which
would arise did they neglect it.

work it is understood is lb be
continued until the mandates of
the law are fufly satisfied.

St. Lo!s Stock Xalters.
Ed. Ciuksxiik: Since our last

die Indian and Texas grass cattle
opened with strong prices
and heay shipments but soon

seventy-fiv- e per
hundred. The past two weeks the
market on this class hasiccn grad-

ually strengthening until it is fully
forty cents stronger thap two
weeks ago. Thn heavy decline
last year occurred-- ! ing the sec-

ond week in July, but owing lo the
lateness oflhc season this year we
do not anticipate a very heavy de

cline before the third week in July.
It rnav come sooner and may be
later in the season. This weok

the receipts of cattle are light and
all classes are selling at stronger
prices than The same is true

hogs. -- -
W. L. Green, who represents

the Northwestern Texas 'Cattle
Baiscrs Association as inspector ef
brand3, has been at the yards a
month, and R.. Hummer, who

has inspector tli c past three
years for the Panhandle Stock As-

sociation of Texas, also for the
Western Kansas Cattle Growers
Assoclaticn, has been on the ground

about two weeksv I would sug-

gest to my Ylaiia friends ta got as
many of their cattle on the market
before the middle of July as they
possibly can, if In good flesh, a
better hog market is ah looked

for thi3 month than next. B.

Gcoutsao, I. T. Jcs25,18?l.
I sn&se it is now in orde to

chroaic'.c tne doings of w chol
cxhibiiions, so hore goes. "r ha
had two ia this vidaily dkr'ng the
nsrf. week, the first w ;hrt of
M,'sg Carria Ajcjicr, at Uie Ee'U
View siool, wBfch I dnl not

itiib'ed by tlmrc
whodtrthat:tTvasa''l That cou--d

l- -i dubirod. Tho faet of tlio schoo
le;ng in cfeajs bTaurli an iatii

yorg Jadr
a M'ss Car-:- et is a gearaniec o!

sneca5SO farasJicrcB.areau- -

Lcc-ae- d. The other cxi;5:twn toe
iaco at 51ii May Washburn's

sthoo1, at EryauPa" Chape4. 3Ps
3Iy issotfccrynnnwfcM r aoa
the Nat:onmay tvS be p.-oa-

tho good
for.aoe to auad ti:s oo if r. E.
0. Evans mof fo-uii-ito tan I,
was C3!!ed non aad fcyote b.Vfiy ,

bat to t.ic po'at. I must t for-got- to

ratn.'.oo ilioelagaatpp''o j-.-cc

oti ie o'rin, aid tiz-:- n-

lr M-- s Cratw sd o.h'?; l

aiweiofJc-nc-- ? L'ad. vll hvr d

viriiyyes-- i ao. Jt.s.
Kdc of sleek steers sni4xosilow tlic tonld-l- o sotllors on

in

othor

the CJierokcc Strip lands just what
title the govcrnniBnt oi uic omwi
States Ihus in tlioso lands,wc pub-
lish articles 30 and 2G of tlio treaty
between the United States and the
Cherokee Indians, of 1SGG ;

'Act. 1G Tlic United Slates may
settle friendly Indians in any part
of Uic Cherokee country wct of
96 , to be taken in a compact farm
in quantity not exceeding 100 acres
for each member ot each of said
tribes thus to be skilled ; the boun-
daries of each of said districts lo be
disiincUv marked, and the land
conveyed in fee simple to each of
said tnhos to be horn in common
or by thoir niombuxs in severalty
as the UmtcuHUuas may ueciue.

"Said lands thus disposed of lo
be paid for to the Cherokee nation
at --nch Tricc as may be agreed on
between the aaid parties in interest,
subject to the approval of the Presi-
dent, and if thry should not --gree,
then the price to be fised by the
Prwident.

The Cherokee nation to retain
irovernoc of that state by tcL-j- - Uie richtof pospaesionof and juris- -

-a- id-eaa tartv is now a boitaawj diction over all of aafcl cooiitry
sense of the Irraf. arartofM3 r.n,,.I"IUB2rtTi.- - oMwdoKatpHafierwh.chelected to a thirdW--- w-

in
goes

"isw."

many

nacorafortableposi-tiar- e.

Th-r- e

This

very

cents

of

last.
of

J.
been

Yourcof-ci?jQadit- hd

jurisdiction and right of postasssioa
to terminate" forever as to rtich of
said districts tltaa sold and ocfU
pied.

of their uoun$wi They
ah.aa.also befpmcclad against

or intrusion from aV
unaulhoriaed dtBeus the Cnit--

Ftatss attempt to rtttlc
on iLi-I-

x iaudftr reside In

I.,- - i. i lr 'i

mivfnimmit in fart and lljeorv.

pntriaioiiiiry title Ui Uif land r
sucii as on inan would jiive an-

other when he places his farm in
his hands lo avil fir him a ageHl
nr illdnvv It iilVOSts ill UC
i:n;t.!d Sttcs Uie authority lo aoll

Uie land but for one sixKHfit: jrtir-po- se

and no other, and that is to
settle friendly Indians upon, and
thenonlv in "bodies cquivnlont to
one quarter section to each moniber
of the tribe so soltlod. The naUait
from the government to the Cliaro-ke- c

nation of what ia known as the
Cherokee Strip is as bindhg and
convevs as absolute a title to Ihis-hui-

as tiiat received from the gov-

ernment by any settler on the
Osage lauds or any other public
land. To call thai patent mto
question' would be the same as
questioning the title of the quarter
section owned bv any fanner in
this vicinity who holds a patent
from theigovernment. Payno and
M rnmimnv are iust as well aware
of these tacts as we are, and yet for
the sake of the dollars lie receives
from these boomers he leads them
?nfn iliTu miintrv. remain;! them to
loose a summers work and what
little money and property they
have accumulated in flic prccod
ingv&arsof toil. Payne receives
$5 p'or head from his followers as a
colonv membership fee and $3 per
head "for entering on the books the
quarter section they claim, making
$S in fees, and that which he pre-
tends to give as an equivalent is
worse than worthless. Payne has
lived off ihe poor people for tho
nast six vcars in this inannor, and
is no nearer securing for them what
be has promised them, than no
was six years ago. Caldwell Jour-

nal.
Uaauion Iastltnte.

The Workman for June
contains inU-restin- c from
General Armstrong, Principal, ana
his assistants', in n-g- ard to tho on-dirtn- ti

and operations of the varimis
clrpartinenit of the school dii-in- s;

ih ps.--t year, in uie i. u i

there aro la jmil-U- x
boys and 47 trK Prm the rt?jKrt
of Gen. ArmstrOBg wt quoioas ioi-low- s:

The question ia. no hunger, can
Uic Indian bo civilised? Bat, wliat
becomes of the dviliaed Indian?
Tho boat answer we can giveisthat,
.f over --iventv Indians, oliietly

Sioux, who, since lSSI,have re--J

turned from Hampton to their
homes. Nat over seven have

to ln8.ia wa$ ; mit one has
bcoH)ea bai charactor; even the
few who lve "gono back to the
blanket" having net misbcliavad.
AIotofthem arc doing well, and
Borne of them vorj' wH. - They
were, at last reports, employed aa
foUcin :

Beys Teaching in fiovomiuout
schools, 4 ; assisting in Roveni-we- nt

schools, 1 ; dork at agen-
cy, 2 ; mUrpreter at agency, 1 ;
woEkiiur at trades at aiwncy, 9;
wnployoa at ageiwy, 4 ; attending

ol at aaencv. 3 : working on
tneir own ar parents' fcniis, 0 ;

cutting crrdiwood,2j young hoya
at home behaving well. 4; unem-ulnve- d

and adrift, 5 ; Retnrnvd to
Hampton for more education, 5 ;

Girls Awsin in girl school,
1 ; attending Rirfci achool, C ; At
home doimrmdl. 4 : arrimod well,
2 ; iinoailoj'ed and rxlrifl, 2 ;
retarned to Hampton for more

2: aletl since return, U;
Total both aexaa, 71.

Those do not include Uic aeven- -

teen who, in 1--
76, caiuc under

Cant. Pratt's eare, from St. Aiirus-tin- e,

Florida, most of whom have
tamed out well : nor about a doz
en who were sent back early fur

health of bad uonduetjwhu
miHAved very little at this &chopl.

The ilem lo the efleclthat ahun-dre- d

thoiwand head of cattle Ariil

be brought Into Wyoming and Col-

orado this year from Old Mexico is
Ixsing generally circulated in the
paporr. It w very doubtful if half
thatnusabcr will leave that country
this year, going to ail points, cer-

tainly not manx are cominr north.
,Vrrtkelrti Lite Wcct Jnvnal.

Abeil rf-r-? hsh-toe- tl bd?
arrrved tt t'-- fsnhtnd'v !:st wi'-- ' .

ad Wr- - dUMf- -i i .ht T--a- s

Lar.d Ci'iV eft n . ".
Ifrj-.--- ic rjne, ana 1 e pey-tmMaa- 'd

.rapr.lioe compr-- y in t:K
nation oa thn Aple ra-.-- . The
ranbnin ofth's riou ar' viry
much .ilive to the first
princide plenty of bulls' and
good. Ttl lGhi'tC.

Ihe Prvor. who cawe-froa- i Dodce
on Monday, reports tho drive of
Texas cattle very oacKwaru or o--
eoant of high water. .Mont ot tne
arrivals at lod"e thus &r had bon
alrcadv contracted. Jlr. Pryor re-

ports "a sale of 2,00(1

Toxas eleere from KuitticJls lo
TliomaP ,to be delivered at OgallaJa,
Nliraaka. a! saJ.ou nor uoau.
Holders are asking $15 for year-
ling, but trading is very slow.
Kulhm CO InduxUwr.

A sale of lharoaghbrod and high
grade cattle and horses which waa
held at the farm of T. Bennett in
Chase county, hist Wednesday and
Thursday, was attonded by a large
number of Ftockinen from over tho

Y aab wmK t 1 A9ninie an ww ut-- -i ui "
fittftic aiTKimr thm a larso number
of fine animals. The nalc ofthe liret
dav, which included the thorough-
bred cattle, segregated SG.SGO; 80

briumnn 4.G-A- , and 13 Imlle
r21,inaki.; a p;ntral average of

132 ier head. Tne ingneai price
.paid for any one aniiaai was

al- - Thursday tlipjalcj'f ! asr. 6. The United -- 1

uirantoetothe CHiorakec natk.i- - j '.v". A1?'81 ,
,ukt ;andiMBieeablB possesion bn. sluu from to H i per

29
,

rhi?

of
tjhomav

Southern

relap-
se.!

S.

cov
lead;

J(i yearUui; l.f.ie tram to 55o
nd 1 yearling stcera irom fsi to
3U. A nnrobor of gradeil Norman

mared and eohs were sold at good
n?urc5. tho highest price iaid being
3$J luraXoruiaat niu:f aid coll

bourht iy T J. I'u.t', id ': u uty,--
-- na t&fJ i jr a m-- .c .L-ju- .. a cult.

GEAT8YILLE
The Business Centre !

CHOICE STOCK OF GENERAL MER--

CHAKDISE
On Grand BiTer, 4 Miles East of Ciiotcaij.

ur slock of Dry Gomls,Clotliing, Notions, Hals, Groceries, Queonswarc, Tinware; Cutlery'
Saddlery, JIaniess, Uoota and Shoes always complete, and sold at lowest prices.

I Have lurcltased tlio
. mr A xr I?TYTTT'rxr-?- t A"ITI A TIT "IWTT.T.

And ain Ircparcci to do a General Milling Business. -

G-- . EC. 3e3"7S7"XS. '

P. O., Ghoteau, - - - Ind. Ter
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you can depend on gottin

GrOOB GOODS, 27-X-
E.

X3S-Xt- s

XlXrOr SLX3.C3. PRICES AS JLmOTSAT

AJS TS2S1 X-.C3rSS-

J3?

Mi"i;ftmnuii wzb'&
i.--

fi flP Silt.e&,5nfii. --iwfiitiii2Q,
ErtnJiivj ntrA.J tJu jnL Nalioi. lo:ujjx-1Kricn-a

Uvghl i.u. just itfud ii pzxls peojtlc leant.

I Cany No Bead Stock !

TJiu profits on goods I acll arc oaten lossos on goods salable,

amall proflta, so. Out? trial convince most keptica!:'
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vrrrtr FUIT STOCK a J'LY VLnWlXn, MOTS A SHOES, JUTS,
.

1XG 000D3 ' GROCERIES; lWo WJULi, SCHOOL ROOKS, STATIONERY, LW

Ai li OiS I iviwfiral-aR-. SS
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Largest Line of Hardware, Stoves md

Tinware kept in the Cherokee

JVXD
-

1 i

andWindows,

In fact evorythiog you in She Household

tS
For Good Goods at Bottom Prices go .to

Vinita,

Wlicro

....LStOSg1 3

FURNSTURE

STOVES.

roar Miles From Prairie City on OnadEiver.

- - -Geo.
03ST 3X-JSn- D .ao3

3TC5S. SuS--X- S-

i!

OH.

xif-vrir-
ror c --Sb'

machineraro warranted lo fiuiah a washing ready

the line, iUiout Hie use of tub or washboard. have Uic bands
in Uic sud fro.a beginning to end. Does work or money retuuUcd.

- Price with SI 6.
ICKFEUE-scia-Mi- s. M.A.Cray Chuttau. I. T.; Mrs. A ;B-ood- y

koonlz, ViniUi, 1.1.. ilr C Itsyiu-n.- !, Vaiiiu I 1; MrB-J.- L,

.,u-- ' It I Marlu U.jUj IT.; Mrs. 1-- W iuccv L-j-
Uuu

I T Mr.--, P II Ji-S- u: rii.u A-vl- I T
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Do not
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Dr
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Nation.

5r I if5ru l"l

."8" " r53B' i''.''v

Doors, WindGW eiass, Paints

want Line.

OOFFPJS.

3i!l.
Armstrong, Proprietor.

Ringlea'dcr Wasliing Maeliiiio.

Qomp!ete Wringer,

A. KILLS.
Post-oflic- c, Chetopa, Kauu

?

--tsa

giuootb crop ia each car

J. O. HALL.

-- a

IVst-ullic- Viuita, i. T.

ClrWS-a- !

m,

Ind. Ter

auduadetLacL

t!as5JgaB"
I!..rscbrandl55.

Underbit in cacit
oui.

iiorsc brsiHl naen.'
fiilt-- a !;!'
lUu.'i. - V I i- "

OaL.j iiu, .ivo! -
Ult.t.i9

di

G. W. QBEEN,
Post-oint- e- ioita, r 1

itfS?jf '"jr IP1?

K- -

--Siaf

Crop ofTIcft srand
nlit.

Range On Jones
rrwk.ciplit mili-- s

nortlu-aR- t of Vi-mt- a,

T.

A. P. GOODYKOONTZ,
iuita,I.T.

..V

Various marts and
old brtimla.

Usncc On fryer's
crtek, niilcs
west of Vinita,
T.

V. O. PiVTTON & CO.,
Po8t-oflic- e, Vinita, I.T.

CSXT--t

Smooth cropia tho
left carl

Horscsbrnudetl the
same left
liij).

RanKC Eock creek

KATHANTnT. SK3KKSR,
rost-oUk- c, Vinita, I.T. .
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sn'&&?-- J

vn --- ' --. j
- - -- -
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Unih-r- -

Elonc
cacti ear.

lianzc
a

creek,
south

Vinita
near 51.,
K.

lIUR.

WIL DOKAIJJSON,
rostoffice, InJ. Tcr.

tfeiSS-ll- J

Boino cattle br'nd'u
i oa left side.

Kanac
Little Cahin

L'rccb. miles
northcaatof Viuita

THOMPSON,
P.O. urtta,I.T.

laiica
south Vinita.

--W. DAVIS.
O., Malta, T- -

mt!Sj

Pryof

ci.

Vinita,

On

KanBoonRipOa-binOrw- .

of

T.
P.

ia

of

T.

on
Grand river
between Ca-
bin A Duck
cn.-jl-a.

W. B. TXAT.SKT.T.,
POBt-oEc- o, Vinita, I T.

fcTt 1 jT
--- -e.

Vy

tho

Sijfc JKI

vvb
""

JP3Hl'rEr.Jv
fbZ-&-h "qflWjJ

fliia bran i ant ai.vrlt (crop cad un
up on rfnclu

Vai is ar : .a tls and old brands. !

llors.' brand oa Icltbuui
an

aavs

njL.- - sSS- -

Rangf

Ranch,
Rird. CrccV,
civil tiiik--a

curtliof Tulsa
IV

B. M. WILIjIAMB,
Puit-offici- ., Pr-ir-

iu City,
Crop

K-- it ear,
'idcrbit

j!wSp.S55 y?'
tcft

ioru.

Coal
SVAN3, HTJNT12E & NHW24AN.

Pc3t-021c- o,

Evaiiuvjllo, Kr.naaa.

tsac

t!!;--

creek.

llalf-t.rc-d raii'e branded
lft 'id b. oar- -

P".jnaimcju ouuv larrjnt
the lau csS-Ttc- r iscaiNvtevcit
jinjge- - hiotic."' Texas
steeis road- - pTrtPvi!
sirtc. Varien marks.
baxob COttimanchc county pool.

COUCH.
PmUOIEcc, IJjhUiing Creek, I.T.
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